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TRANSPORTATION.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTSBRADLEY'S
jHray, handling the frail canoe at ckv
rly as though to the manner born.
After that she came frequently and

became much Interested in the build
lug of the bouse. The heavy logs were
all In place now, and only the llghtet
work remained. .

The girl (Bradley soou knew her to
be Miss Nannette Cowdrey) found the
completion of the cabin a matter ot

DlfDElTAKXBJlPROFESSIONAL CARD),

ATTORNEYS.AT.LAW,;

CHARLES H. ABERCROMBIE- -'

Attorney t-Law

City Attorney Offices : City Hall

JOHN C. McCUE,

Attorney-at-La- w

Page Building; Suite 4

HOWARD M. BROWNELL
; Attorney-at-La- w

Deputy District Attorney
420 Commercial Street

OSTEOPATHS.

DR. RHODA C HICKS
Osteopath

Office Mansell Bldg. Phone Black 2065
573 Commercial St.. Astoria, Ore. '

DENTISTS

DR. VAUOHAN
Dentlat

Pythian Building, Astoria, Oregon

DR. W. C LOQAN

Dentist
Commercial St Sbanaban Bldg

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

RESTAURANTS.

TonoiS9I2BN
Opposite Ross, Higgins & Co.

SMBHBi

Coffee with Pie or Cake 10 Cta.
FIRST-CLAS- S MEALS

Regular Meals 15 Cta, and Up.

U. B. RESTAURANT.
434 Bond Stmt

Coffee with Pie or Caks, 10 Cts.
First-Cla- ss Meals, IS Cta.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Smith's Special
Delivery

EXPRESS AND BAGOAGE
Leave Orders at Star Cigar Store.

Phone Black 2383
Res. Phone Red 2276,

Stand Corner 11th ani Commercial.

DENTISTS.

TEETH

Ellllli DEI

COR. 11TH AND COMMERCIAL

Office hours 8:30 A. M. to
8: P. M. Sunday 10:00 to
12:00.

Phone Number Main 3901.

Painless Extractions - 5oc

Corner Commercial and 11th
Sts. over Danziger store. .

niH MARKET.

oattle Fis Iarm
77 Ninth St., Near Bond

Fresh and Salted Fish,
Game and Poultry,

Groceries, Produce and Fruit

Imported and Domestic
Goods.

BAKOTITCH & FEO, Props.
Phone Red 2183 P.

SCHOOLS AND

You want the best money oan buy in

pleasures, etc., why not in education?

Tht "K"U.m
PASSEN0ER3 FRU1QHT

at jBi'Ji'.

Steamer - Lurlme

Night Boat for Portland and
War Landings.

Leaves Astoria dally except Sunday
17 p. in.

Leaves Portland Dally Except Sunday
at 7t.ro.t

Quick Service Eacellaot Meals
Good Berths

Landing Astoria Flsvel Wharf
Landing Portland Foot Taylor St

J. J. DAY, Assart
Phone Mala 27os

E9

Astoria and .Portland
ROUND TRIP DAILY

(Except Thursday)

Sir. to 11. Spencer

FARE 11.00 EACH WAY

1

For Portland and Way Landings.
Leaves Calender dock, Astoria 2:30

p. m.: arrives Portland 9:45 n. m.
Leaves Washington St. dock, Port

land 7 a. m.; arrives Astoria 1 p. ra.

SUNDAY EXCURSION
FARE $1.00 ROUND TRIP

Lesvei Washington St. dock, Port-
land, 8 a. m.: arrives Astoria 1 o. m.

Leaves Callender dock, Astoria 2 p.
m.; arrives Portland 9 p.m.

Connecting at Astoria for all
Seaside Resorts. .

Renowned for Speed, Comfort and
Courteous Treatment.

CAPT. E. W. SPENCER,
General Manaeer. Portland

Astoria Office, Callender Dock.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Ul

In

My Stock of men's and boy's

shoes is unsurpassed for qua- -

Itty. Close buying and low

expenses enable me to seM the

S. A.

54fi Bond Street

Shoemaker

Get yoarftSfOB RZ3A2tf dane
E G, GVNAL-I6- , AwolI-anteed-PrUe- a

right.

TH AND COMMB&.

BUILDING.

By ANDREW PHAIL

Copyright 4. 1908, by Auoclatad
teiury Free.

It was a tiny little Island. The rear
before Dick Staley hadjthreateued to
fome back some day and carry It off in

i shoe box. But such as It was It was
partem Bradley's own, and be was Im-

mensely proud ot his possession.
Four years earlier, bis physician bad

ordered him to spend the summer In

be woods to escape an Impending at-jc- k

ot "nerves." He bad rented this
lttle Island from Its woodsman owner

tjad had spent a delightful summer
chopping hlsown wood, frying his own
bacon and In the Intervals planning the
play that had brought him recognition.

Els first royalties ,had gone to pay
for the little Island, and now. when

Bradley pitched his tent early In May,
he went to work to build a log but that
noma lonn a more permanent camp.
Since success had come he was In a

position to build a camp as elaborate
as any of the electrically lighted,
team heated structures which mas-

queraded as camps in the fashionable
olony at the upper end of the lake,

bat Bradley would have none of these.
As far as possible the camp should

be his own handiwork. He even re--
balled at the necessity for assistance in
raising the loss when the walls reaon
d a height above his ability to handle

the heavy logs.
Be made the island his sanctuary and
thing apart from the busy months ot

Ci winter season. No one save Staley
ever been Invited to the place, and

only the guide who .sometimes came to
tee that all was well or leave mall
Whan Bradley lacked the time to row
down to the little village ever braved

he "No Trespass" signs with which
he shore bristled.
So it happened that Bradley, tramp-bi- g

over his five acre domain, was
,: astonished to see a canoe on the shore

and a girl calmly eating a late inncb
' Under the very sign forbidding a land

She was undeniably a pretty girl,
with crisp brown curls escaping from

' a and straying over a
cheek on which the red showed brave-
ly

'
through the tan.

Bradley approved her costume of
brown. It was so unlike the frocks
of the fashionables, who dressed not
for the woods, but for the men in

fjmg and with an eye for spectacular
affect

But notwithstanding the fact that
Bradley approved of the slender, well
bnllt figure he resented the intrusion
on his island.

He hated the fashionable crowd, and
here was one at bis very door, per-

haps the advance guard of a horde of
lion hunters wlio would overrun the

and gushingly assure him that
doted on his plays even whilegi conversation showed that they

been more Intent upon the chatter
the box than upon the dialogue or

the stage. It was this habit of nslng.
the boxes for social visits that had
first given Bradley his distaste for
Society.

"It Is too bad that you cannot read,"
he said, with what was intended to
be cutting sarcasm, .though insensi-
bly bis voice softened' as he looked
into two glorious brown eyes. .

"I know what you mean," declared
the girl, with a laugh and a meaning
glance at the forbidding sign, "but I
.Was tired paddling, and when I saw
you at work on the hut I knew that
the owner was not here, and I sup
posed that the sign was enforced only
when the owner was here. Can you
be bribed T

Bhe held toward him the well filled
Iqncb box with its appetizing sand-

wiches and dainty cake.
"I'm human enough to be hungry,"

She explained, with a little laugh, "but
t nlwnvfl rarrr more thnn T need

Bradley looked Into the brown eyes
and was lost He accepted a sandwich
and sank down on a rock opposite the
one on which sbe was sitting.

"Who is the horrible man who won't
let ns land on this little Eden?" de--;
tnanded the girl.

--"He's a New York chap," explained
Bradley noncommlttally. "He doesn't
like tbe people at the upper end of
the lake, and he stuck those signs up."

"Thereby preventing me from find-

ing a refuge from the play campers,"
aid the girl severely. "He should

change tbe sign to read, 'No Trespass-
ing by People Who Do Not Under-
stand.' There are people even up
there who love tbe woods and bate
the poor imitation of Newport New-

port," she added in explanation, "is a
fashionable colony down on the Rhode
Island shore." -

"I've heard of it," assented Bradley,
the scene of whose latest comedy bad
been laid In that very resort. He was
glad that this girl mistook him for a a
guide. It would be a pity to unde-
ceive her and place their Impromptu
acquaintance upon a coldly formal
basis.

She chatted of the lake and the
woods, and Bradley more than ever
admired her when she grew eloquent go
regarding the beauties of bis beloved
lake. It formed a common bond of
sympathy.

The girl forgot that she was talking
to a guide, and Bradley in turn forgot be
that she was a member of tie bated a
colony of fashionable folk who were
doing their best to make the lake as
artificial as themselves.

It was a good two hours before bis all
Visitor sprang up with an exclamation
of surprise that sbe should have lin-

gered so long, and with a little sigh of
regret Bradley watched ber paddle

HELP WANTED

MESSENGER BOYS WITH Bi-

cycles wanted at the Western
Union.

TO LET FURNISHED ROOMS

FURNISHED ROOM WITH OR
without table board; board $4 per

week; roomi reasonable. 276 Bond.

FURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING
and single rooms. 677 Exchange

FURNISHED COTTAGE ON 15TH

street with piano and sewing ma-

chine to parties without children, $20

a month rent. Address D. B., n.

FOR SALE CHEAP, ONE SCHOL-arshi- p

in the International Corres-

pondence School of Scranton. En

quire Astorian office. tf

OLD PAPERS FOR SALE; PER
hundred, 25 cents. At Astorian Office

HOUSE MOVERS.

FREDRICKSON 8R0S.-- We make
a specialty of house moving, car-

penters, contractors, general jobbing;
prompt attention to all orders. Cor-

ner Tenth and Duane streets.

MASSAGE.

OLGA KANTONEN, FINNISH
masseuse and steam baths, room 6,

Pythian Bldg, Commercial St., As

torian, Ore.

MISCELLANEOUS.

MAGAZINE BINDING, OF ALL
kinds done at the Astorian Office.

LOOSE LEAF LEDGERS -- ALL
kinds made by The J. S. Dellinger

Company.

WANTED-T- O BUY A HORSE;
weight about 1250 poundsaot over

8 years old; must be good driver and

gentle, also city broke. Address At
torian office. - tf,

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

J. T. NOWLEN
Real Estate and Employment Office

473 Commercial St, Phone
Have fine list of Astoria and coun

try property. AH classes of labor
furnished.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.

THE ANNUAL MEETING OF
the stockholders of the Odd 'Fel

lows' Land & Building Association
will be held Thursday, August 27,

1908, at 2:00 p. m., at Odd Fellows

hall, by order of president.
JOHN HAHN, Secretary,

Notice.
Notice is hereby given to the public

that no bills will be paid by the Four
teenh Annual Regatta Committee un
less such bill is accompanied by
voucher duly signed by the Chairman
and Secretar of the Regatta Com
mittee.

HERMAN WISE, Chairman,
JOHN II. WHYTE, Secretary. -

MISCELLANEOUS.

HOT OR COLD

Golden West

Tea
Just Right

CLOSSET & DEVERS,
PORTLAND, ORE.

Plate Racks, Wall Pockets,
Music Racks, Clock Shelves

Justin See us

Hildebrand & Gor P.

Old Bee Hive Bldg.

MEN AND WORSES.
Cw Bin a for unnatural

lllaffcp dlicharxeajDliaramattoM
Guruum M Irritation or aloerttionf

.f not U) nrlotart. of muoon membrane.J3 rrmat, CaUgto. PtlulMi, and oot utriO'
KS1theEvk$CmiclCo. gent or poMonom.

old br UrawwiliM,
or lent in plain wrapper,
by expreM, prepaid, for4 11.00. or a bottlea S2.7I.
Circular teat on reguett

wines and Liquors.

Eagle Concert Hall
(320 Astor Street)

Rooms for rent by the day, week, or
month. Bes rates in town. '

J. A. CJIUIAUUII & CO.,
Undertakers and Ktnbaliueri.

ISxiorincet Asitlstniit
When Desired.

Call Promptly Attended Day
or Night.

Tatton Udif. lathand Duane St
ASTOUIA. OUE.GON .

Phoue Alain 2111

MIDICAL.

Unpreesueated
Suae s f

DR. & GEE WO

TIX1IXAT
curosa doctor
Wa ts kaowallfeS- "?tt Ua- - w dsrful sum.

No poisons or drags usti. Be gatna-tee- o

to eur eaUrra, wtWu, tang aad
throat trouble, rtranaalf.
stonaeh, liver and kid?, hwuk torn- -

plaints and all earonie
SUCCESSFUL B0MX TSIATltTJfT.

If you eaonot eall writs for symutoa
Diana sad circular, iaeloalag 4 sau l
sUmpa.

TBI C, CtX wo aooicnn CO.

1121 First 8i, Corner Morrlaoa,
PORTLAND, OIXGOB.

PWse mention the AatarUa.

PLUMBERS.

BssssWiisssssass

.illl
PLUNDER

Heating Contractor, Tinner
AND

Sheet Iron Worker
LL WORK GUARANTEE!"

425 Bond Street

Younce & Baker

PLUMBERS
TINNERS

Steatn and Gas Fitting
All Work Guaranteed. 126 Eighth
Street, opp. Post Office. Phone Msia
4061.

LAUNDRIES.

WE WASH
Everything but the Baby and return

everythkig but the dirt.

TROY LAUNDRY
, Tenth and Duane

Phone Main 1991

CONCRETE

WORK DONE
ANY PERSON WANTING ANY

CONCRETE WORK DONE AT

THE CEMETARIES, WILL

PLEASE LEAVE ORDERS AT
-

POHL'S UNDERTAKING OF--

FICE.

E.NYMAN
Astoria, Ore.

O. Box 603.

COLLEGES

food, clotking, home somforts,

inferior seheel. at
all Asm we ea til

ajtssign skip tem xr
afcioe "A" for she asMug

. A. BOfiSERMAN, Sosy.

absorbing interest It was no better
than the huts of the natives save that
it was more carefully finished, and ot
this Nannette highly approved.

'It seems bo foolish," she observed,
"to go in out of the glorious woods and
turn on the hot water and dress for
dinner In the same frocks we wear In
town. I should love to spend a sum
mer In a camp like this with only
ympathetlc people around me."
Sbe sighed to think of the Inipossl

blllty of obtaining her wish and then
gave her attention to superintending
the fabrication of a rustle chair, deep,
roomy and redolent of the woods.

For a month she was almost a daily
visitor. Then one afternoon she came
with a frown upon her pretty face,
and as Bradley settled himself for
chat she drew a slip of printed paper

her tnd regarded him at--

tentlvelr
MA penny for your thoughts," he of

fered when she did not speak.
. "i taint tnat yon are noma," was
the unexpected answer. "This little
Island has been such a haven of rest
to me. Now I find -- that instead of
being a guide, yon are a nasty, cynical
DlaytffSbt IMtsJoni"

''Because I writ cynfral plays V . he
askeU "I assnre yon that I would
rather write tile other kind, but they
do not take with the audiences."

"I M8te you Because yon deceived
me," was the answer in a voice that
was close to tears. "I saw this in a
magsilne." '

Bradley groaned. In an evil mo
ment be had given an Interviewer a
glowing description of his island with
out betraying its location. It bad been
made the basis of an absurd "human
Interest" magazine story:

A copy must have fallen Into ber
bands, nnJ more than ever Bradley
was determined to get even with the
Imaginative person who bad written
the story."

"And we cannot be friends," be

asked, "just because I am not a
guide?"

"Because you deceived me," correct-
ed Nannette. "Ton were just leading
me on to talk about the imitation
campers so yon could put it into a
play." .

Not into a play," denied Bradley,
"into a romance a private romance,
I had hoped. Had I introduced my
self as a city man yon never could
have come again. I should have raised
the barrier of conventionality between
us. As it was, yon thought me a guide
because I was building my own cabin.
With a guide you felt free to come
and go as yon pleased. It was only
for that reason I did not explain your
error." ' ,

"But now that I know the truth I
must come no more," sbe said slowly
as she rose to her feet "I am sorry
that I have found out" '

She looked longingly about the camp
which she had helped to make so com-

fortable with her suggestions and aid.
Then she turned and ran down to the
beach, where her light canoe lay upon
the sands.

Sbe bad already pushed off when he
reached the beach, but at bis call sbo
checked ber headway.

"May I come for you?" be called
softly. "May I come for you, Nan
nette, and bring yon back to tbe camp
that we built for ourselves?"

For a moment Nannette paused.
"Yes," she called, finally adding,

"Come soon," and then the paddle dip-

ped deep into the water.

Lost Arts.
Linnaeus, the great botanist pos-

sessed tbe art of producing pearls by
piercing the shells of oysters In a
peculiar manner and probably by in-

serting something in the opening thus
formed.

The art of making gold artificially
was long sought after and Is allowed
to have been discovered several times.
A Swede who was sentenced to death
agreed to reveal the secret to Charles
XII. in return for bis life and showed
a deposit of gold in one of his cruel- -

bles. Charles, however, was inexora-
ble, and the successful alchemist was
executed.

Tbe art of making unbreakable glass
was discovered by a Roman Inventor,
who was put to death for his pains by
Tiberius lest this discovery should de-

preciate in value the elaborate gold
and silver goblets, gem bestudded,
which were then in fashion.

The art of mixing unfading colors
was known to ancient painters, but
invariably eludes the moderns. Prob-

ably the Ingredients used were not
similar.

One Use For Chalk.
"I read in some paper the other day,"

the young man said, "of the arrival of
shipload of chalk, and I wondered

what under the canopy anybody could
want of a shipload of chalk and what
they use chalk for anyway.

"Going home last night I got half-- a
dozen little spatters of mud on my
shirt bosom and collar, and I'd got to

out again right away, and I really
didn't have time to change my apparel,
but there were those spatters of mad.

" 'Just wait a minute,' sal my room-

mate, who knows several thing's, and
went to bis chiffonier and got out

piece of ehalk, with which he deftly
chalked over those little mud spots so
that they didn't show.

" 'There,' he said, 'I guess they'll go
right now at night'

"And they did. I am still wondering
what anybody should want of a ship-
load of chalk, but I have now discov-

ered at least one of chalk's uses."

Por-tlaad'- s Leading Ivsmsss OoMef e

offers suck to you and at o greater sost its aa
. Owners tjMetisol leathers 'More

Teachers aetual tNSmess, aaea ' lm

Positions gNttanteed graduates
L M. WALK9R, Pre.

P. A. PETERSON, Prop.


